
Poster of N. Korean missiles
decimating the U.S. Capitol

N. Korean Kindergarten poster

And I saw an angel coming down out of heaven,  having the
key  to the Abyss  and holding in his hand a great chain. He
seized the dragon, that ancient serpent, who is the devil, or
Satan,  and bound him for a thousand years.  He threw him into
the Abyss,  and locked and sealed  it over him, to keep him
from deceiving the nations  anymore until the thousand years
were ended. Revelation 20: 1-3

Unless your longing becomes stronger than any adversity,
hardship, sadness, or death that you may encounter in your
actual life, you will become people who feel regretful before
death and draw back from pain and sorrow. As Jesus
surmounted the summit of death, entered the eternal world, and
built the sphere of resurrection, we today are also destined to
surmount the summit of death. SMM, "Our attitude in the face
of death," March 22, 1959

Greetings!
Hyung Jin Nim started his sermon on "Kingdom of
Resurrection" by showing a fascinating, but disturbing
New York Times documentary on North Korea. Even
with increased economic progress, and citizens who
enjoy smartphones, food kiosks and amusement parks,
there is the stark reality of unrelenting anti-American
propaganda, rigid control of population who know their
every word is observed by monitors, and preparation for
war. One elite high school student says that he wants to
become a government scientist so he can make an H
bomb to defeat his country's enemies. When asked what
he thinks of America, he says, "I think America causes
all of the evils on earth." Not surprising since the government controls all
information available to citizens through its censored Intranet. Big Brother is
always watching, ready to send dissenters to a death camp. 

       Marxists use a divide and conquer strategy to
create false dichotomies and divisions between
economic classes, rich vs. poor, men vs. women,
etc. That way the population is easier to control. By
controlling the culture, they dictate what you can
say and indoctrinate our children. Social Engineers
have contempt for Christian culture and seek to
destroy it. When each man and woman are created
in the image of God, they are harder to control. 
       Leftists play on our fear of being labeled a

racist, homophobe, etc. to reduce our ability to see predators, but there are
predators in every race or class. 
       If we lose the God ideal, our civilization will be destroyed. Worshipping the
state brings the end.  Nietzsche, himself not a believer, warned that if a society
rejects God, you get genocide. North Korea and Venezuela are what you get when
you replace God with predators posing as saviors of the working class.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdh1f1SwIMBKjEPw4VuC3ZbTDfXEcOWaSEBz0vUr1_MKjBuFQKe28WYlI3LM7Q-wzWjQ6YUfvzqanJUalzJkhIZ0BzzvZbO9OJDtP40b8SGTaEfWoro_fMTThXGA06gZG_HfDYFZI28MwWdh79Jn4OT-8e_gHOHaD86XI_B8csrdZhQgEoFJp2u6JkstjAUY2rQRr32c-z5Tz0Ound4oifrAgheMHXdTkCCmN0lmi0xoWlKDsTMRYVCDVDtvSMV71ZA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdmNFv6luzi2k8iuUbb1ouZCkAjqwswPUWlvvPpivvWU43OualSlqkgWX-DepnSQDsvsowOaKUiI04QbB67nmj0udGgo9j_UcUd1EAGtawznuAzO2_n3IBpgC4zJeA7n3pWRKZjfQjmABIZBLCr9PXtr2R6IE6bgrAeptvGtvaSDDAv7tVHU6vD0=&c=&ch=


Kingdom of Resurrection - December 3, 2017 - Rev. Hyung Jin
Moon - Unification Sanctuary, Newfoundland PA

       Capitalism created tremendous prosperity and defeated Communism (with a
few exceptions including N. Korea, Cuba and Venezuela), so Marxists/leftists went
into academia to advocate for the legal takeover of the USA. Now democracy's
demagogues persuade many young people that they are victims and need
government to tax, control or even take over private enterprise in order to provide
free tuition, housing, health insurance and other benefits. 
       The roots of private property go back to God blessing Adam and Eve in the
Garden of Eden to have ownership of the entire earth. God told the Israelites to
take possession of the land in Canaan.  
       The Word of God is not just to make you feel good. It is a two-edged sword that
brings you into contact with reality. In Revelation 20, God's representative, the
Angel, takes control of the serpent and binds him for 1,000 years.  This means that
God's people must take control of the predators in the elite political class as well
as in our own personal lives. 
       That is why you need people of faith and courage with land and firearms. The
silhouette of an armed man is most fearful to predators. Christians must own land
with the rod of iron, so God's civilization can exist. 

**********

Matching / Blessing Workshop for Parents and Candidates 
Dec. 28-31, 2017 at Sanctuary Church Newfoundland PA

**********

Lovesmart Teens Seminar, Dec. 29-30, 2017

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdh1f1SwIMBKjTtwDWsVuW2sjKGMWc6QxfblqDewHMAnLMN-iVfg981noF-1s5vmGsT2tJ206bmKKYqhUVAl7g9pkaUJqPNMVNGDp8DL9gXUjNjGtUXQYX4gYLkPByUeKFw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdth0khqSHSfF3K9k9znXkZeElTEgrOMUtr5z-NzIWpcy_Kz5euzjMkJfhdOCChAAuCXf40jCtUi9_qKklFPixmFn4sVmtX56OlfCAwKg09Iaamz6VSuR3QpGggHO5vKYRA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdh1f1SwIMBKjS9Nhgd-nVApwLQi_Gsps3dwMNDu2kx1ii8moHDLaaCu7eeanfToRgRyR7CFGWgLPlVaO_vE9jM1ZPAoZFYFwZHyJCay9B-4lROGXdXf4STLseZkWZzoXLkPsYL0vE3BTQpF8E4S8m0K3F3RaEGbkspwDRMZz2HuFLMFisAWgeGekmu4i4csH9qVQV9Cb6j2l&c=&ch=


IL SHIM program Dec. 31, 2017
Unification Sanctuary, Newfoundland, PA

**********

Hak Ja Han's behavior in the light of the practice of True Love
by Nikolaus Beutl

You all know that Hak Ja Han asked for Cham Bumo Gyeong to be published, but
are you aware of how this book was actually created? Originally it should have
been ready in 2014 but when Han Chongjae Nim saw the result of the work
entrusted to Hang Je Kim with the term "only begotten daughter" being
mentioned 8 times and 23 quotes from her side, she requested that another Cham
Bumo Gyeong to be written, this time directed by Seok Byeong Kim. And what was
the result one year later? It contains 38 mentioning of the term "only begotten
daughter and 10 times more quotations from True Mother, namely, 239.
       But from where have they been taken? The method of plagiarism was used by
copying other people's texts and publishing them as the Words of Hak Ja Han. For
example, the content of "The life and providence of True Parents" published by
Chang Sik Yang on January 30, 2009 was copied almost exactly, replacing just the
subject, and turned into Words of True Mother.

Rest of Nikolaus Beutl's Essay

**********

"NO LONGER WIFE OF THE TRUE PARENT"
by Kerry Williams

Due to the unbreakable bond of loyalty and love between Hyung Jin Moon and
True Father, the messianic mission continues to manifest on the earth in ever-
more powerful ways. Particularly notable is the recent Cosmic Blessing 1 on
September 23, 2017, of Sun Myung Moon to Hyun Shil Kang, his earliest disciple
in South Korea.
       Reverend Moon made it clear in his last public speech on July 16, 2012,2 that
he no longer had a wife:

"Mother -she was raised by me.
(But) there is no True Mother.

The position of the wife of the Reverend Moon is vacant.
She is doing as she pleases! She does whatever she wants!"

(Rest of Kerry Williams' essay "No Longer Wife of the True Parent" )
 

*******

website launched!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdh1f1SwIMBKjS9Nhgd-nVApwLQi_Gsps3dwMNDu2kx1ii8moHDLaaCu7eeanfToRgRyR7CFGWgLPlVaO_vE9jM1ZPAoZFYFwZHyJCay9B-4lROGXdXf4STLseZkWZzoXLkPsYL0vE3BTQpF8E4S8m0K3F3RaEGbkspwDRMZz2HuFLMFisAWgeGekmu4i4csH9qVQV9Cb6j2l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdh1f1SwIMBKjS9Nhgd-nVApwLQi_Gsps3dwMNDu2kx1ii8moHDLaaCu7eeanfToRgRyR7CFGWgLPlVaO_vE9jM1ZPAoZFYFwZHyJCay9B-4lROGXdXf4STLseZkWZzoXLkPsYL0vE3BTQpF8E4S8m0K3F3RaEGbkspwDRMZz2HuFLMFisAWgeGekmu4i4csH9qVQV9Cb6j2l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdqHLhievZiNdZzVe4Wm0BhnBSpmSmvl36kpUD5aq-p68YhlzyVjDvxwh0b44Awgtx0YzSMjtpZL_B0375o9znQgf-9eo3IKwaO22RP3I4l3kG1IPNlMJJVWST4LUWX4IwK8sxfiGjk7uJ8Rppsn10OXJzcu-uGcQbHrtzcaK63BSnSYzyMiW7BZg54lK3_ipilbXuS4F7NYj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdhC0e3guPY0bDEQJgimy4yUm613utmO7C-nDXnOJXlxLSoBYp-05inlUqczMqfXsKiE25yqRU4RMa8W_uD4Re_H5GbQNPX68LaxiwMOux_uEaisMhF34wwq8u-V4La74D02EwnwD1RaqAb1nr1IfG8iNS-TnTl3kh_f96aAF_QEaflu2e7AGQKJYmz16MEhL95NiTqRcp2mBTfzCgIv-KAxpLa6LP6VjpGUPXl2HZxPhs_cYuT5ZC4o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdnyMUt8EfW4L-mGemSzEp09xzU11LfnJe7a5fToQhV5vBq2lAADe4fG0swbZQoNaokF4_xXs83Aqk3ISNxk8ca4Bhg-iBW4yjM5w3LlxTbvvFLVjAWlvpb0ylnZ9gGKr-QkA7lhgd_OA&c=&ch=


**********

Older teens and young adults!
Learn more and register for the

Sanctuary Kingdom Academy 

********

Sign the petition to
Oppose FFWPU's Trademark Claim   

for "Cheon Il Guk"!
 

*******

Sanctuary Online Store

*******
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdhC0e3guPY0bhhISozaUw_1KyURCpcw_oIdWXBHlOSmzXU9-ZjW51fuMiWexxC-Q1k28o6-uO2iXCf-ITTFBk1NAAmVCnFfS-ap8dZ69Wk_f4hKHudrv-kNXwahnOl0DYiBom8ZmFxOhE6araXfiL6dZYJYeekhZ5ziqrv_als4n&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdmNFv6luzi2k8iuUbb1ouZCkAjqwswPUWlvvPpivvWU43OualSlqkgWX-DepnSQDsvsowOaKUiI04QbB67nmj0udGgo9j_UcUd1EAGtawznuAzO2_n3IBpgC4zJeA7n3pWRKZjfQjmABIZBLCr9PXtr2R6IE6bgrAeptvGtvaSDDAv7tVHU6vD0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdpHSnNzBp1n6QzMoGidIsM9N0Ro2siKhaPOgU2P8AiB91aoZ1Lj0xaFlbpRmTKdImJlMlUxo4SQmHTxngYPifGgjzy6fniOF2Eu-hpn862VnDb-xlOoNZYsKrNQgRPcIKME4onzymbij&c=&ch=


KingdomReports.TV
  

**********

Sign Up for Weekly Sanctuary Emails!
 

********

Post your Matching Profile and

learn of others who have done so at

SanctuaryBlessedLife.org 

********

2014, 2015 & 2016 Unification Sanctuary Financial Statements

*******

May God bless you and your families! 

Sincerely,
Richard
Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA

Highlights from the King's Reports- NEW!
ChristKingdomGospel.org 

KingdomReports.TV, Sanctuary on Vimeo
Unification Sanctuary website, Sanctuary on Youtube, 

 Spanish Sanctuary Sermons, Sanctuary on Facebook
Korean Sermons on Youtube, Sanctuary Church - Japan

"Sanctuary Church" is short-hand for "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary" which is
from calligraphy on a scroll presented to Hyung Jin Moon by his father, Rev. Sun Myung
Moon. The purpose of the "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary, Inc." is to "preserve
and propagate the teachings of Reverend Sun Myung Moon."

See what's happening on our social sites

        

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdtmuHVnh6Ncj0ice9d-OYBuYms-YvRjdUEJVnUvqdV4bB5LYuaqFjYV5n7ywvaVsIOvFjBW_8vDWEXz6eJRuDuvjBIPg9bQgbF29YqYYPTYoIGY2fhL3ZqrMJROG1v7dUQ==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdqAK42RQ_LtS6EvTAUjJuNyMSowJRfItLIsKPmz2maXWdDohm4tQe63HtneviELMqejR86kAkrUt-JordTjAyJHUuVvbLLRExTucZWcklWY2plWRmFUDlRebLfg5ES34i-uDspKzGSZbgWje2rh2vcjRZSWwIYR6o6MD1Ke6MyArdipbrA2sJNA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdlrdUsswrbHJban_3SdYZ-8DtSKFKR5QhkfsG2z86hIM_vnk6ursn3o0yvXws3sNiwNuz63LVH_baXIuJjfXW2RsHe5j2oacl-HBIn5sgx38vYBKwxvIde8iqZjbVXiHcg==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdpY6uiDtujxzbAQJq6kZ7rLgE-O4kqaa48DqRxAM-QxQLJMis7tG_AeZFCkncD8Aad-0bqYxuf2YszbJerTJkC-7-uAIWbXbARH41CglHZannQ956ZLXnds=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016FFmKWu4fPcQmsTQcZXOOXmAk839z6CwYxOJNYFAemhwq9qwiOrUdlgbzybPkW2Vq3Z8B1THTlAzPxDZSkLKOxF0KQM2P1Q0vfeHgTQu55TMcqXnSAvlsAU7pUB1N4MPr5FGUv_9BNboqUGvVuRuEZYqkCOgiV4NTESf_CsUERU=&c=&ch=
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